
FAKMERS’ UNION
Object* Set Forth In

Circular Letter Just Sent Out

nlly ap 
e of thi

Every member of the 
pointed provisional committee 
Farmers’ Union was pres 
meelinR in Duncan last Saturday 
when a circular letter was drafted, 
addressed to the secretaries of Farm
ers’ Institutes in B, C.

The immediate objects uf the Ui 
are set forth thus:—

To constitute a medium thre .. 
which farmers in membership may 
act collectively where their common 
interest are concern 

Taxation—United resistance where 
taxation unfairly affects our 

Labour—To take .such ; 
may ensure a steady supply of farm 
labour at fair waues-

Parliamentary Represent.................
adoption of a platform and policy 
free from existing parties; the pledR- 
ing of our membership to support 
oppose any candidate in accordai.., 
with the platform laid down and ac
cepted by the Union.

Credits — Promoting and facilitat
ing farm credits.

Transportation—The bringing about 
of improved transport service with 
effective check upon freight and ex
press rates.

The general activities of the Union 
will be exercised over a very large 
field and fresh objects will continu
ally crop up through suggestions from 
the farmer organisations.

HERf^^ODAV
Victoria Business Hen Lunch With 

Board of Trade in Duncan. 
There will be about t.ne hundred 

isitors from Victoria and up-island 
oints at the luncheon at 1.15 p 

olc
the participant! 

up-island excursion party for which 
many deserve credit, and none more 
than .Mderman Todd, Mr. James For
man and Mr. Rlwonhy. secretary. Vic- 

iria Board of Trade. Some sixty 
ical gentlemen will be present at the 
incheon.
The Duncan Hoard of Trade has 

made arrangements for this luncheor 
and for the convenience of the visitors 

ire out to blaic the trail for 
business between Victoria and 

island eouimunilies.
.An exhibit of Cowichan produce is 

being prepared for the edification ol 
the party. It contains not only agri- 

illural exhibits but mineral sped- 
ens, sporting and other trophies. 
The tour is lieing liacked by the 

Board of Trade, in conjiinclion 
the Victnrb and Island Development 
.Association, the Bankers’ .Association, 

I-sland .Auloniobile .Associati 
the Manufacturers' .Association, 
Vancouver Island Firewriters’ .Asso- 

:ion. the Retail Mcrchani

TOO MUCH BEAR
Here’a A Chaoce For Sportsmeo To 

Get After Big Game.

Adventure with wild animals all loo 
frequently dogs the path of Mr. Row
land Dunning. His home is near 
Tansor Station. Cowichan Lake 
branch line, some four-milca from 
Duncan where he is engaged in busi
ness. Not long ago he chased a tim
ber wolf off his property, and on 
Saturday night last he encountered 
three bears.

He and his son. Ernest, aged 14. 
left town about 9 p.m. on Saturday 
evening. The boy had his bicycle 
but both were walking along the Is
land Highway Near the N'ancouver 
Island Nurseries, not far from Raz- 
ett’s Comers, the boy exclaimed. 
"Look, there are some bears." It was 
bright moonlight and Mr. Dunning 
saw three animals plainly. He walked 
towards them and they continued ad
vancing towards him.

He therefore hacked up and the 
hears followed him until he reached 
the hill near Mr. F. L. Legge’s house. 
He then ran to the house and secured 
a gur

Those taking part in it arc:- 
Mr. James Forman, vice-prc-idei 

of the Victoria Board of Trade, and 
D. W. Wilson. Andrew Mc

Millan. A- G- Kettle. Simon Leiscr. 
Percy Wollaston, J. I*. Luney. W. A. 
Jameson, E. P. Williams. J. Gcmmcll. 
L. D- Rinei, H. S. Stevenson. H. F. 
Pullen. R. Dunn, J. Lipscombe. H- M. 
Diggon, F. Waripg. A. E- McLean. 
R. F. Taylor. J. E- Hamilton. O. W, 
Pearson. C- H. F. Carter. R. J. Por- 

W. .A. Smith. L- Marks. J. J. Colli- 
A. E. Todd. F. Elworthy. W. J. 

t, H. Wilte, H. Maynard. C. L. 
Harris. W. H. Wilkerson, J. L- For
rester. D. E. Campbell. H. B. Tli 

Harold S. Cave. P. W. B. London, 
W. !•:. Stancland. E. G- Prior. A. W 
Jot

Legge I; 
t for Bru

result.
After resuming his homeward way 

and rounding into the Cowichan Lake 
road. Mr. Dunning heard an animal 
running down the road towards him. 
It stopped some yards off and. after 
he had whistled, beat a speedy retreat. 
It was a deer.

Bears have been seen in this vicin
ity frequently by several people, and 
attention was directed to the fact by 
The Leader some weeks back. The 
animals seen by Mr. Dunning ap,->ear- 
ed to be of equal size but it may have 
been a female bear and her cubs.

Residents in this locality would wel
come the dispersal of these animals. 
It is not that they arc dangerous and 
will attack people, but their presence 
may very easily prove the source of a 
serious accident to travellers with 
horses, to ladies or to children. There 
arc quite a number ol children in the 
district, Somenos school being not far

Holders of the ordinary gun license 
are not allowed to shoot bear. Under 
the circumstances they are prevented 
from rounding up these bears unless 
they procure big game licenses. Will 
the holders of such licenses lend a 
hand?

WESTHOLME
Pte. Ben Donsall. 67th Bn., has sent 

home a beautiful picture of the famous 
Cloth Hall at Ypres. as it was before 
the bombardment. It is handpaimed 
on chaiitpagne satin, and is edged with 
Flemish lace. His brother Fred. 48th 
Ba.. was wounded recently, but Is now 
back again at the front.

Mr. Barton, of Victoria, delivered a 
most interesting address on "Obser
vations on Nature", before the Cow
ichan Field Naturalists’ Club in Dun
can on Tuesday evening.

Boom Bor Greater Production
Whiit Uowichiin Is Producing in Butter .iiiit 

Eff!,n4—Parts and Fiffiires as Nearly 
as Possilde t'orrect

ramcron.
i. D. Doig. H. H. Rowley. A, R, 
1. John J. Millar. A. L. Cai 
s H. Beatty. George I, Warren. 

George McIntosh. H. P. Johnson, F. 
H. C. Dougall. L. A. Genge. A. W. 
Bridgman. B. C. Mess, and Mr. H. E.

CITA" roUNCIL
TC User* Of Eh 
Lighten Taxation

Business was light at the meeting 
dd by the Duncan city cmincil on 

Monday evening last- .Aid. Campbell 
absent. The city engineer’s re

port for the power plant operations 
during September showed that rev- 

exceeded running expenses and 
upkeep by W3.SJ. He slnled that 
there is a noticeable increase in rev- 

Jucing current consumption 
of last year. He suggested 

also that the burden of taxation would 
be materially reduced if all property 

A'ners and householders would make 
se of their own electrical plant.
The council held over a report on 

the proposed heating of the fire hall 
for further consideration, The fire 

irned over daily 
and, in very cold weather, twice daily 
by Mr. VV. S. R.ddnson, who is to 

ceive ?5 a month for his services. 
Bills totalling $1.804JS were passed 

It payment. .An amendment to the 
ectrical wiring bylaw, covering ccr- 
lin technical details, passed three 

readings.

HILLBAHK
r. G. Harknett. who recent 
'ed back from the Yukon aft' 

spending the summer there, has e 
listed with the Yukoners, now st 

I at the Willows’ Camp, 
brother. Percy, is already on the fi 

inc, having left here with ll 
67th Bn.

The many friends of Eddie Forre 
will be picasqd to hear he is recove 
ing rapidly, and is now praeticaily o 
of danger.

Mr R- G- N. Younghusband has 
irncd to Duncan until the New Yc 

when he propose.* to leave Cor Eng- 
Und. He joined the 50th Regt. at the 
outbreak of war and subsequently wai 
in the Sih C. G. A. He was ill in hos- 

al in Victoria and has been in Cali- 
■nia for some time.

COWICHAN UREETS VICTORIA VISITORS BOARD OP TRADE
zMc s^owicnan aismct extenas a nearly gree 

to the representative body of Victoria business n 
enjoying the hospitality of Duncan. With th 
luncheon to the Island Automobile Associatioi

The Cowichan district extends a hearty greeting and welcome 
I men who are today

, - ------- the "get together”
sland Automobile Association so fresh in the 

memoty it is obvious to the least discerning that a spirit of co
operation, of business sagacity and enten>rise is winning its way 
out from the ruck of old ways of thought.

This is one of the gifts that the war has sent to us. Our 
losses are wer with us. but, let us put thought of them aside for 
a while. That Victoria interests should deem wise and necessary 
this tour of the island to link up in trade bonds the country centres 
and the city, implies that this field has not been as diligently cul- 
Uvated in the past as it may be in the future.

We are more hopeful today for the all-round economic and 
b-siness-hke development of the resources of Cowichan and of 
other island communities than we were at any time during the 
boom penod through which we have happily passed. There arc 
many trenches to be dug and won, not only by ourselves in the de
velopment of agricultural, mineral, lumbering and fishing resources, 
but by those, like our guests of today, who have wares to sell that 
we need and might be ineUned to procure elsewhere. The diggers 
of today will reap the harvest of the future.

It is true that mainland interests have secured a consider
able portion of island trade. It is true also that mainland and is
land manufacturers and wholesalers display a common trait of in
consistency. They desire rural communities to patronise their 
wares as much as possible and, genera" 
vite attention. But. while asking for
newspaper reports of meetings, they i 
which they, their goods and their pric 
rural residents.

ng I
they neglect the only t

lade known to

We refer to the use of advertising space in the country week
lies of the island We do not wish to press the matter unduly. 
We take it that the Victoria business interests are here, not only 
to meet people, but to leam how best they can sell goods to the 
whole community. We gi9e them this advice and recommend 
them to act on it.

farmer in (he dDtrici has ]>rv 
pared an czlimate i>f the poultry am 
dairy businv.xs of Cowichan during the 

twelve monihis. taking Collide

that owing to the marketing of all 
poultry and dairy product* through 

any different chonncls. it i* 
pns>ihlc to get accurate figarcs, 
the following arc a* nearly correct 

can be ascertained under present 
inUilions.

DMry Biuinna, 1316
Tol;.l value of milk shipped K.

N’iclofia ................................. $4
oial value of butter together
with some fresh cream ..... 48.000

Total value of veal and stock 3..'i0(i

... .........  «!
Total production of market

poultry ---- ------------- ----- 12.S00
Total production of stock, 

chicks, etc........... .................

Average net return to farmers
for milk ...._.................20J^c per |

Average net return to farmers
for butler................ ......35c per
At present 600 gallons of milk 

■hipped daily to A'icloria and also
of fresh (

to that city during the summer 
months.

Practically all the butler produced 
marketed in Victoria.
There lias been an increase in dairy

Poultry Indattry, 1916 
Total production of market

.Average selling price of eggs, 30c doz.
Victoria. Vancouver and Prince Ru

pert are the principle points to which 
cgsg arc shipped.

Market poultry all goes to A’ictoria. 
while shipments of stock, chicks ant 
hatching eggs arc made to all poimi 
of the Province-

No increase has heen made during 
1916 in the production of poultry j 
duels, hut comiiaring conditions \ 
last year the industry has held 
own despite cnnlintied high feed 
prices. The production, however, has 
not been as high as in 1912 and 1913.

Better prices have been received for 
eggs and poultry during 1916 than last 

which has helped to offset high
eed prices. 

No increasincrease in poultry farming is 
looked (oi until feed prices are lower, 
when a great advance in (his branch 
of farming is expected, as conditions 

this district arc particularly favour
able. with access to good markets.

COWICHAN BAY
I’ic. David Frumenlo, 48th Bn.. C. 

E. F.. returned home on Sunday last. 
He is recovering from the effects of 
iliell shock received in France. His 
brother Jack was down on short 

from Victoria, where he is serv
ing with the A. S. C.

The bay is full of herring fry and 
this has attracted a large number of 
grilse. Many of them are h 
:aughi and local anglers cominu

Bay mill on Sunday morning last, 
taking on lumber for South

Africa-
Recent Buena Vista visitors are J. 

Edwards. A ictoria: J.T. Baker. J. P. 
AValsh. J. Fmellie, W. Bampton, A'an- 
couver.

.oured by splendid weather on 
ly last the Bench School chiU 

dren's entcriainmer.s ‘n aid of the Bel
gian Relief Fnnd brought out a record 
:rowd. The children’s efforts were 
lupplemenled by several older friends

and the whole performance was thor
oughly appreciated.

Mr. R. M. Palmer took advantage 
of the occasion to say a few words on 
the new get-together movement of 
farmers in the district, and suggested 
that a meeting of local farmers should 
be held shortly to consider this ques
tion.

After refreshments were serx’cd. 
various raffle tickets found a ready 
sale, and the contents of two bran 
tubs were soon exhausted. .A most 
enjoyable dance followed, the AAalton 
Orchestra providing the music of their 
usual high standard. A gift of 52 
from the orchestra towards the fttnd 
was much appreciated.

Miss Fleet and Miss Peers, who 
prepared the children, the ladies who 
supplied refreshments, and other help
ers, should fee! well pleased by the 
result of their efforts, about $60 being 
realised.

Miss Blanche Muller returned to 
her home al Somenos tail week end. 
She has been in England for some 
time.

Quarterly MeeHng—Viesea on Miainc 
And Interned Alien*.

Fifteen members attended the quar- 
:rly meeting of the Duncan Board 

Trade, which, by kind permission 
Mayor Smiihe. was held al the City 
fall, on Tiie.sdav afternoon.
The president. Mr. T. Pitt, in o 

lining (be activities of the board d 
ing the past three months alluded 
dangerous turns on roads, sugar h... 
industry, provincial poultry show, fish- 

reserves on inland waters, interned 
IS and invitations to A’icloria or 

ganizalions to meet Cowichan resi 
dents. He expressed pleasure that thi 
bonds of friendship were being cc 
mented between Cowichan and Vic

r points. 
fcAdam. seerMr. \V. .A. McAdam, secretary, pi 

ented a financial statement which wai 
idjudged most satisfactory.

Aid To Mining.
A discussion took place on ih. 

mining possibilities of the district ai 
red in particular by recent dis 
s at Cowichan Lake. Mr, \V. 

M, Dwyer suggested that the hoard 
ihould do all in its power to fosi 
iiining dcvcloimienl. Mr, A- Mc-Ki 
ion thought that conditions brought 
ibout by (he E. & N. owning 
might lie looked into in this coi

.Mr. A. Peterson thought the 
irnmenl .should do something t< 
re convenient smelting of the orci 

The Tacoma smelter’s capacity wai 
considerably strained just now, A 
resolution wil be drafted asking (he 

government to help in these
matters.

Intened AUens. 
ecciving Mr. F. H, Shep

herd’s reply concerning cmployi 
of alien labour, a resolution was i 
e<l that the service of such internes

Dominion public works.
Mr. Shejihcrd wrote that he under, 

stood from Hon. Robert Rogers lhai 
aliens were being empinyed on 

Dominion public works, and that those 
■inployed in B. C. were under the 
ind administration of the provincial 
lovernmcnt. He advised the board to 

approach the A ictoria authorities, add
ing that their previous resolution prac
tically accused Mr. Rogers of discrim- 

latinn. The whole question was not 
local one and in any event no work 

could be begun without an apprnpria-

yor Smithc advanced that it was 
these interned aliens were set to 

work on Dominion public works.
To Increase Membership 

Messrs. Dwyer. Smithson and Peter- 
>n were selected m try and increase 

the memhership of the board. It was 
held (hat the feeling, particularly 

ih of the river, that the board was 
simply for Duncan, was erroneous.

planned to meet the residents of 
Cobble Hill, Chemainus, and other 
points and invite them to become 
members. They could have (heir 

vice-president and conduct their 
domestic affairs. Mr. Dwyer 

thought the board filled any need the 
farmers might have.

Correspondence from Commissioner 
Cuthberi, A'. I. Development -Associa- 

showed that Victoria would di 
n its power to bring the 1917 
indal poultry show to Duncan. 
:rs. James Evans. Kokstlah. and 

G. K. Tauiz. Maple Bay. became 
iiembers of the board.

KOKSILAH
The children of Koksilah school 

collected six pairs of socks and $5.85. 
so (heir contribution to Sock Day was 
in all twenty-nine pairs.

;y also presented and dressed a 
n aid of the Belgian Children’s 

Relief Fund. The proceeds of this 
was $12.20. The winning number 6. 
was held by Miss AVilma Dayton.

Mr. C. McTavish, of A’icloria. spent 
(he week-end shooting at Koksilah. 
and accounted for four pheasants and 
two grouse.

. Tonkin, a prominent Seattle 
ig engineer, confirms report! 
!rning the striking development! 
e "Bullion A’ein" at the Georgis 

property. He states that ir 
een feel the winze had opened 
feet or more of the solid hi^ 

grade and that it was still widening. 
The information which Mr. C. H. 
Dickie, Duncan, president oi the com
pany, holds is that the high grade is 
shot through with free gold.

KER1()U«£'HARGE
Arises From Application For Natur

alization As British Subject

A serious charge, in what promises 
o be a ca-c of unusual imercst. was 

preferred in Duncan police court last 
Saturday morning before Police Mag- 

Seymour Greene, wlio was up 
from the Work .Point School of In- 
ilruction.

Mr. James J. Lithy. Duncan, was 
charged with perjury committed be- 
orc Mr. J. M. Campbell, commission- 
■r. Duncan, in March. 19U, in that 
he swore tnai he was a British sub
ject in order to obtain (be right to 
vote at the provincial election.

Mr. L'thy is a carpenter and was 
born in Alsace. He is therefore con
sidered to be a German subject and, 

began, ha- been regu
larly reporting to the city police- He 
claims that lie is not a German as 
he has not reported for more than 
en years to the German authorities 
,nd is. therefore, presumably, struck 
iff (heir roll.

.At (he last session of the county 
onrt his application for naturalization 

papers was before His Honour Judge 
Barker. .Attention was then called lo 
the fact tlial his name appeared on 

lisl. The present action
followed.

The case wa- remanded for a week, 
bail being allowed .Air. Lithy ii

FRUIT SHI1’.IIENTS

The equivalent of eight car loads of 
boxed fruit has been dc-palched from 

an during the season which is 
prarlically ended. In addition 

lioxcs have been shipped from 
Chemainus by Mr. P. \V. .Ankelcll 

1. Tile bulk of all Ibis fruit goes

re arc the details of shipments

Applcs-Wealthy 1.160. Kings 861. 
•natlian 416, .Vortlum Spy 549. Gra- 

vensiein 120. Bismarck 98. Duchess
.1 4.50915. other 

boxes.
Crah! 5.50 half baxes; Pears 342 

boxes; Id.ickbcrrtes 20 crates; .|raw- 
berries 350 crates; plums .17 crates;

I’. W. \nk.-iel1 Jones has re
sent off the foli.mlne boxes 
l:—Wc.-iltby. 57. Kings 249. 
steins 2V. Ili.smarck- 14. and

•ently

luring the period Oct .lihh |o No. 
iber I4ih inclu-ivc. Duncan ship. 
Its were .a- follows:—Jonathan I, 

Kings 52, Nnriliern j!p)- 4211, other 
ies 840. wimer pears 7; total 

U20 boxes—two carloads. Fliipprrs 
n. Wilson Co., Dr. Rullierfoord, 

A. J. Rudkin, Bnoth, Powell & Jen- 
lings. John Wei-miller.

COBBLE HILL
• new hall was well lilic.l on Sat

urday afternoon last when at an ".At . 
lomc." given bv the local committee 
d the Cowichan Brandi. Blue Cross 
ioctety. an inicresiitig and graphic 
lescriplion of life at the from was 
liven by Lieut -Col. A. Bruce Powley. 
0-C„ 143rd (B. C. Bantams l Bn. 
C.E.F. Me Ihrilled his hearers with 

s of conditions as they were 
when he was at the front and be 

special attention to (be noble 
nost ncee.ssary work which the 

Blue Cross hospitals were performing 
France and elsewhere. He was 

introduced to the audience by Mrs. 
Blackwood Wilcman, president of the 
local branch.

Miss Murid Christmas contributed 
two charming songs. "Thoiights Have 
Wings" and "The Voice of the Dove";

Pegg sang "Sunshine of Your 
Smile" and "The Home BdU Ring- 

: 1 ..ih artists being applauded, as 
Mi H- j. Ruseomhe Poole, who 

, five songs, including ’’Remember 
Me" and "Down the Long .Avenue."

Recitations by Mr*. Harris and Mrs. 
Oldham were greatly appreciated. 
Miss Evelyn May. secretary of the 
Blue Cross branch, and Mrs. Baiss 

at the piano accompanying the 
songs. The proceeds amounted to 
$16-50.
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the immigranu after the war. as he 
perchance took advantage of the ig
norance of pre-war settlers, will re
ceive a rude awakening.

GROUP POULTRY SHOW 
Instead of grants being made by the 

rovlneial government to individual 
oultry associations, financial aid has 
Itis year been given to what are 

.trmed “Groups” Of assoeiationa. 
Cowichan. exclusive of Cobble Hill, 
is included in Group No. 1, with Lady- 
smit^ Nanaimo. ParksviUe and Little 
River, and the group poultry show is 

be held at Ladysmith on November 
2Sth-29th.

Cowichan has a great deal

■rimr-.l;i>. N..v.iii1kt K'.Ii. I*>I6.

cerning the Farmer’s Union srt 
doubtless command attention and dii 
cussion. It is noticeable that thos 
who advocate co-operation all to 
frequently limit their co-operation t' 
criticism. On such co-operation n 
institution can thrive.

Real co-operation is essential If the 
Farmers’ Union is to fulfil its mission. 
Real co-operation is needed if the dis
trict is ever to be organUed for pro
duction and for marketing. It is plain 
that many Cowichan farmers have 
the faintest idea of what this brand of 
co-operation la. It impUes on their 
part a change in their attitude of mind. 
We have been told that nothing—not 
even a district 
whose value we still have the highest 
opinion—will change the point of view 
of such men.

The pinch of hard times will bring 
about a certain amount of co-opera
tion but it is not of the kind which 
achieves big things. Co-operation, 
like Christianity, is an ideal There 
are certain rules to observe by which 
even the farmer can go far towards 
both ideals. It has taken the farmers 
of Cowichan more than two years of 
war to realize their conditioa It has 
dawned on certain of their leaders, 
after the election, that organiaauon 
spells economic and political power: 
that party is not everything.

There may have been and may be 
bushels of mistakes, but let each in- 
telligent farmer realize now that the 
Union is bent on doing thinga 
cannot succeed unless he gives it that 
loyal support and assistance which the 
enlisted roan gives to a greater cause.

If it proves impossible to change the 
attitude of mind to which we have 
referred, all the agricultural credits 
and aU the cheapest tabour in the 
world will not help this district.

LAND SETTLEMENT
Mr. Flumerfelt. one-time aspirant 

for the ministry of finance and agricul
ture. has submitted schemes for sol- 
diets’ settlement, presumably on land 
now uncleared. The thoughu of t 
others go wandering with hint, let i

mainus, and it is not necessary to re
mind focal poulirymen of their duty 
as neighbours. Moreover, this show 
is for Cowichan just as much as tor 
Ladysmith or Nanaimo. Next year, 
or the next, it will be held in Duncan, 
and then we shall expect our neigh
bours to help us make it what v e hope 
it will be at Ladysmith, an exhibition 
which will do credit to so impuRant 

poultry-raising section as the group 
embraces

Chronicle. It is, therefore, a pleasure 
refer to some of the papers that 

! showing marked signs of pros
perity.

One in this ebss is The Trail News, 
..jblished at Trail, B. C. by Mr. W. 
B. Wilcox. This paper has the unique 
distinction of being published in a 
town where every merchant considers 
it his

service to the citizens of Trail, which, 
by the way, is growing very rapidly, 
and is regarded as the most prosper- 

us town of its sbe in Canada.
Thus it becomes possible for the 

lerchants of Trail and the publisher 
of The News to co-operate to the gen
eral advanuge of all Would it were 
the same in other places in British 

that might be mentioned
without viobtion of c

fhich stretches northward from C

FEED PRICES
Flour and feed prices continue 

mount, making it increasingly 
cult for men 
living, and for the stockbreeders in 

district to hold their herds 
gether or make any profit in so doing.

Alongside this, however, it is satis
factory to note that the prices ob
taining in our home town, particular
ly in farm feed stuffs, have remained 
during the past weeks, and are likely 

remain, lower or as low as the 
ea holding in Victoria or Vancoo- 
. This in spite of the extra tranrit 

charges involved in getting the goods 
here.

The wholeseii 
accounts for thb is one of the reflex 

ces resulting from the presence 
- good-going creamery in 

midst A ready market is being found 
for all markeuble farm products, and 
indications all point to a rite in the 
price of these commodities.

MORE UNION NEEDED 
The multiplicity of farmers' <

I in this district hat pi
viously been referred to in these 
columns. It may be that through the 
Farmers' Union there will grow up 
that supreme agricultural organiza
tion for which we hope and work.

^here b already room for amalga
mation or some woi _
Otherwise the multiplicity of subscrip
tions wiU be beyond the purse of

One wonders hew tidings of Dun- 
^n reached a resident of Bondy 
(Seine), France, who has written to 
the Duncan Board of Trade asking for 
information concerning the dbtrict, 
and a copy of the newspaper, as be in-1 
tends to make his “home In B. C after I 
the war it over.” His query shows 
that immigration may be expected af- 
ter thr war, and emphasizes the ncccs-' 
sity of our agricultural house being 
set in order without further deby.

CHBMAINU8
Mr. E. J. Palmer has presented a 

cheque for $50 for the endowment of 
hcd. to be known as the Chemainus 

ed, in the new Canadian Hospital at 
Ramsgate, England.

Nanaimo advices state that J Cur- 
in. son of Mrs. W. Curran. Che

mainus. has arrived in that city, hav
ing enlisted at Comox with the For
estry battalion.

Last week the V. L & M. Co..
lent lo the 
large 
limb<

he 24 by 24 and 80 feel long. The 
II was working overtime on Satur- 
y lo gel the order filled. Thirly- 
o cars of logs were brought from 

Cowichan Lake.
The Sister Agnes Chapter of the

THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
The following editorial notice of 

the weekly newspaper by The Chicago 
Tribune U true in every line. We 
commend it particubrly to those 
readers who are not subacribers. To 

friends and helpers it will be a 
irmation el the o|union they have 

already formed:-

residcnce of Mrs. Smiley, and in spite 
of hish wind and frost about thirty 
were present, some' motoring from 
Duncan and Croflon. A delicious sup
per was provitlcd by Mrs. Smiley, 
Mrs. Cathcart and Mrs. Allan. The 
splendid sum of $12 was realized.

Sixteen young people gave Mias 
I’.thcl Mclunis a sun>risc parly last 
Thursday evening. They had an ex
cellent lime and a good supper and. 
departed for home between 12 and 
1 o’clock.

.\t last a good sidewalk has been 
put along the water from. It has 
been constructed by the Chinese resi
dents. It will delight the hearts of 
the mothers with small children, for 

baby buggy can be wheeled in 
safety along it.

Ptc. H- E. Donald, who left with 
the 88ih Bn,. C. E. F.. is not return- 

o B. C-. as was rumoured.

JAEGER
WOOL

When You Buy Goods Bearing 
Jaeger Label You Are Sure of 

PURE WOOL

Large Shipment of Jaeger Goods to hand in the 
following lines:

Udic}’ Golfers, at each $S.OO. $6.00, 17.00 und S8.00
Ladies’ Caps, at each ....... .......-.................. .....41.S0
Ladies White Gauntlet Gloves, at pair-----------$1.00
Children’s Vests, at-------------------- «5e and to $1.00
Children's Socks, at pair--------------- 30c, 3Sc and 40c
Children's Threequarter Hose, at pair _.40e and SOc
Boys’ Black Stockings, at pair -. 
Girls’ Black Stockings, at pair ..._ 
Children’s Golf Goats, at — 
Children's Topsy Caps, at each . 
Children’s Caps, a

Boys' Sweaters. Navy and Brown, sizes 20
to 28, at------------------------ ----------- $1.20 to $2.00

Men’s Sweater Coats, at each---------A5J0 and $8.30
Men’s Black Socks, at pair ---------------------------- 65c
Men’s Heather Socks, at pair------------------------65c
Boys’ Golf Hose, at pair----------------------------$1.50
Men’s House Slippers, at pair —---------------- $2.00
Women's House Slippers, at pair------------------$2.00
Misses’ House Slippers, at pair--------------------- $1.50

__50e Men’s Khaki Spiral Puttees, at pair _
JASGBR GOODS ARB BRITISH MADB

read exUts. but where the specubtive 
land grabber could not work. One 
wishes that all with constructive ideas 
would turn their attention first to | 
venting bnd. now cleared, from 
verting to bush. The problem ol bnd 
clearing nuy wait.

On Vancouver Isbnd there is 
for a very large number of returning 
soldiers and immigrant! who are in
clined toward! agriculture. 'Thoughti 
should be directed to the accommoda
tion of these people here. Unless one 
u armed with actual facts and figures, 
it is fruitless to hazard gueases con
cerning the amount of cleared or un
cleared bnd. now lying idle on this 
island, which might be earmarked for 
aettlement after the war.

There should be a school in which 
intending farmers might obuin a pre
liminary training. The idea is well in
stanced in the Esquimalt Miliury 
Convalescent hospital. If we are to 
atart aright we must recognise that 
the soldier, who is hearty and St, 
needs vocational training just as badly 
aa does his less fortunate comrade. 
His habits of discipUne wUl make him 
a ready learner.

Men. trained in thia school, should 
then be pUced singly or collectively 
on bnd now cleared or partially 
cleared. This bnd is at present aUen- 
ated from the ffBvemraent. Much b 
still owned by the raUway. Much b 
in the hands of that much maligned 
ebss, the real estate agents.

It has been seen how this ebss 
keep pace with the garobUng fever 
which for long cbiraed our public. 
Let them now ahow that they appre- 
ebte changed conditions and can 
them.

We would like to tee the real eaute 
men of the itbnd put their heads to
gether at patriots and butinesa 
and evolve some acheme by which the

. .. . . .ler produces the
interest in the town in which it U 
pubibhed to such an extent that it be
comes impossible to place an estimate 
upon its worth. 'There it no enter- 
prise that does so much for the cor
poration or the individual citizen as 
the paper. It stands opposed to 
town knocker, the town kicker, the 
town fanatic and the town drones. 
It stands for progress against etagna- 
tion. It U ever ready to conduct the 
schemes of virionariet and as ready 
to aid the conitruction pbns of arise 
and level-headed citizens. It is for the 
upbuilding of the community.

The paper has not yet come t 
own, however, because it is neve 
predated to the extent of its worth 
by tile people at brge. Yet, when 
battles are to be fought for tow 
country a rush is made to the r 
paper office always to find the loyal 
editor ready, frequently without hope 
of reward. Many other enterprues 
are encouraged by a bonus, but rarely 
U a newspaper offered such help and 
still more often not given the support 
it b entitled to.

Staff in England.
Arthur Howe had rather a hai 

cidcni last Monday. While out with 
he slipped on a log, which 

rolled and fell on top of his leg. 
brother Ernest, who was with him, 

for assistance to a Japanese 
fishing camp. The Japanese got the 

off and took him to the hospital, 
s badly sprained and bruised, 

is gun was smashed lo atoms. 
\'ery high winds prevailed last week 

(the V. L. & M. Co. had several 
booms broken up), and hard frosts. 
On Saturday night there were eleven 
degrees of frost.

log ol
His U

of their benefactor when they fail I 
reeognbe the weekly journal as such. 
The editor and his paper stand as 
bulwarks of defence against the at
tacks of evil or designing schemes af
fecting the good of the indiv" 
town. For these and other 
the newspaper, town and country, 
ihould receive the suppon of the pub- 

brge in a very liberal degree.

See us for Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c 
in envelope, ready for mailing

Cowiclian Merchants, Limited
Driver Donald Corbett. 3rd Cana

dian Pioneers, who is in hospital in 
Brighton. England, has described to 
a friend how he sii.stained hts broken 
leg. He was jumping from his wagon 
and his foot slipped, and he fell, 
breaking hi. leg half way between the 
knee and thigh. The doctor says he 
will have lo lie on his back for i 
weeks. Driver Corbett also le 
little of the wonderful dugouts made 
by the Germans, some of them two 
stories deep, and fitted with electric 
light, spring beds, easy chairs and
many other comforts too numi......

icntion.
. .e. George Lepper. who 

wounded in the leg and hand by 
shrapnel, writes from England that he 
is getting on very well Before be-ssTbiU-fc'te.a-'i;;
whom he knew in Chemainus. 

Temperature for the week:—
Max. !

Sunday ------------------- 50
Monday -------------------54
Tuesday-----—....— 48
Wednesday _________ 56
Thursday ----------------- 55
Friday -.....................49

BeeWhizzal Isn’t It CoM?
Take the blue off your nose these frosty mornings. We can 

do it for you. Walk right in and inspect our warm winter under
clothing. '

SPECM-A Bbnkett at Last Year’s Prices—

Dwyer «& Smithson
ImperiiJ Gent’* FurnUhing Store, Dunenn

Advertisers Make Good Town 
Frequent reference has been made 

to the number of weekly newspspere 
that have been engulfed within the 
past two months, says The Ladysmith

Send the Boys Their Christmas 
Parcels Now

Royal
St2uidard
Products

Circle V—OB e
It b very important .hat you should make a 

note of this in buying:—
Royal Standard Fleur 
Wild Rose Pastry Floor 
Royal Standard Seeds 
Royal Standard Com Heal 
Royal Standard Chb Foods 

BK-. Etc.
a traderoar

SS?"
So. look for the Clrde V—at your dealers.

RdrI Stanilinl M Mets km

THE CANADIAN BANK 
DF COMMERCE

s have a nice assortment of useful gifts suiuble for sending.

Tobacco
Cigaretti
Cigara

Shaving Soap 
Razera

Qidley’s Gift Store

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

Wills, Title Deeds, Mortgtses, Insurance Policies 
or other valuables in one of these boxes

A. J. MARLOW------------------- Manager-----------------DUNCAN BRANCH

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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IcorbespondexckI
NEED SKILLED LABOUR

To ihc Editor. Cowichan leader.
Dear Sir—I am very pleased 

know that (he farmers of Cowichan 
disirici have made a move in the 
matter of orsanization. It certainly 
seems to me necessary that they 
shonld unite in this locality to 
mote agricultural industries. I 
sure a great deal of good may be ac
complished through such an associa
tion.

I notice at the meeting in Duncan. 
November <lth. there was a great deal 
of talk about cheap labour. It surely 

. is not a very good advertisement for
B/ any agricultural district to advocate

low wages.
It seems to me that what son 

the farms in Cowichan district need 
is skilled labour, the class that knows 
flow the work ought to he done. Now 
good labourers are not coming here 
if they cannot obtain a fair wage, and 
what is a fair wage?-

I claim that if a farmer cannot 
afford to pay from $J0 to $45 
month, with hoard, there surely 
he something wrong with other 
di'ion*. such.as the want of united 
action in finding the best markets; 
system of grading and putting pr 
ducc on the market in a No, 1 cn 
dition: and last, but not least, got 
government in the interests of ll 
farmers.

It certainly is time for the farmers 
' to wake up and look after their 

interests. They have the power in 
their own hands.—Your.s. etc..

S. R. KIRKH.XM. 
Duncan. November Uth, 1916.

o place 
.s which

IDEA3 AND BUSINESS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—-Having no claim to the art ol 

public .‘peaking, and being moreover 
unwilling to take up the time of the 
meeting at the Opera House. I left 
good deal unsaid that 1 should have 
liked to have put forth. It has been 
said and I think with considerable 
reason that criticism is confined 
street corner arguments and is silent 
in public, at any rs 
district is concerned. I am, therefore, 
asking you to be good enough to allow 
me space in your columi 
before the public a few poinl.s wl 
should be thoroughly realized if 
movement set on foot isfo receive the 
public support the idea merits.

The promoters of the meeting fi 
got hold of a good idea, an idea tl 
has been in the minds of many of 
for a lung .time, but "the way to Hell 
is paved with good intentions." Cow
ichan has had a plethora of good ideas, 
and an entire absence of co-operative 
business success in the past.

The promoters had nothing to offer 
to the meeting but their good idea; 
not a single fact or statistic to show 
that they had taken a real business 
interest in the matter.
'No estimate of initial expenditure 

had been prepared; no census of the 
possible membership to be expected; 
no business information of 
Everything was left jn the hands ol 
a widely scattered committee with the

To Buyers of
Printing
Do net aend out of Cowichah 
for printing which you can have 
dene mere quickly, aa cheaply, 
and aa weU as it ean be done 
elsewhere.
Yoiv local paper, whose voice 
you expect to be railed when 
matters affecting you are at 
tuke. and to which you look to 
advertise freely the resources 
and attractions of the diatriet, 
hat an up-to-date job printing 
plant in connection with it. and 
IS surely entitled to get what

any line of priming.
Our patrons have always d 
aired a good class of slock, coc

ship and Sclent service, on the 
usual buaincaa terms. At long 
aa they ask this we ean satisfy 
them.
Apparently low prices are quot
ed ny maU order firms for "ush 
with Order." Beware of them. 
We guarantee QUALITY ac-

printed matter LOOKS CHEAP 
It does not convey a favourable

quiries.

THE

Cowichan Leader 
Press

Phene 26 DUNCAN, B.C.

vaguest of powers and limited as 
resources to the amount collected 
the meeting. Money is money these 
days, and the collection of cvrn 
single dollar on such slender grounds 
was a business mistake of the first 

But it is more than that.
.Any attempt to make the public invest 

single cent in anything that 
tid fully placed before l 
days of economy, bordering 

n the dishonest.
The whole lone of the meeting 

showed clearly that the Cowichan 
farmer has not yet grasped the first 
business lesson of co-operation. The 

all for the increase of prices 
of produce, that is to say in plain, 
varnished English, for the restraint of 
trade. The true object of co-operation 
is in the reduction of the cost of pro
duction and increase of cfBeieney, hy 
saving waste, and the direction of 
labour.

Mr. Palmer's remarks on Chinese 
labour were as unconsidered 
his evidence before the Royal Com
mission whose proceedings whilst in 
Victoria I followed with interest, 
tinged with disapimintmcnt.

Enough knocking t We have made 
step, even if it is a hit off the right

they do it? One watches with hope, 
even if wjlh doubts.

The importance of success is enor
mous. Cowichan has had enough of 
failures. If this movement fails to 
the fanner will have been set back 
generation. His faith in co-operation 
will liavc gone, and co-operation, 
"genuine co-operation." is the secret 
of his future salvation.—Yours, etc..

H. B, WINGATE WHITE. 
R. M. D. No. I, Cohble Hill.

Sih November. 1916.

FARM LABOUR

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—No right-thinking perse 

will object to the farmers forming 
union for the purpose of co-operation 
and mutual help, in an endeavour 
improve the industry and pul the same 
on a more business-like basis, and 
with which object I entirely agree. 
Such a union has been advocated for 
a considerable lime by those who 
really have the interest of the farm
ing industry at heart.

The paper read at Saturday's meet
ing in the Opera House. Duncan pro
fessed to enumerate the various 
spheres of activity which the union 
would be likely to embark 
great deal of this ground is covered 
hy various societies in the district, 
such as Ihc Cowichan .Agricultural 
Society, the Cowichan Growers' .As
sociation, the Cowichan Utlity Poul
try Associat 
lers' Associi 
tute, and the Cowichan Creamery. 
This enlightened programme, how
ever. is simply used as a cloak tc 
cover the real intention and object 
of the meeting, which has reference Ic 
the question of the importation of 
Oriental or cheap labour. The sole 
view of the promoters appears to have 
been the unrestricted importation of 
Chinese labour as stated in the 
lution passed at the meeting of the 
Creamery association two weeks

While no doubt there wcie i 
genuine farmers at the meeting the 
larger number were of the "too proud 
to work" variety, and who probably 
could not make any farm pay e 
the lab 
Only al 
aled f<

re what one might call farmers in
le true sense of the word.
The high cost of labour was charged 

aj being solely to blame for the high 
of production. The real c: 

of this high cost, especially in 
Cowichan distrief, is the inflated 
fancy prices that have been given for 
indifferent farming land, and the in
ability of the so-called farmer 
judge what class of crops sucii land 
is most sailed for; as also his - 
pccialion of a high rale of interest

n this rel 
le must h

cheap Oriental labour, forgetting that 
such labour generally proves dear in 
the long run. The Oriental, while 
acknowledged to he a good agricul
turist in his own country and with 

iwn methods, is a menace in any 
white community, as he invar 
lowers the standard of living where- 

he locates, and a person does 
require to go out of Cowichan, 
ven Duncan, to see the disreput

able places in which these Orientals 
herd together, very little better than 
the hovels they inhabit in their 

)unlry.
It is. moreover, ridiculous to assert, 

I some have done, that the Oriental 
a better worker than a while man.

' more reliable. He may be. and 
undoubtedly is, more servile, and 

ibly this is more in keeping with 
the desire of those who wish to flood 
the country with this class of labour. 
Goodness knows there are too many 
of them here now.

It is also a well known fact that the 
Chinamen, and in a lesser degree the 
Japanese, spend very little money in 
the country, as the banks can readily 
testify to the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars sent away annually by th«<e

people. Their food and clothes are' 
practically all imported from China 
what little they do spend here is 
amongst themselves, so that apart 
from the head tax (which the white 
man eventually pays), and local taxes, 
the country it not benefitted to 
great extent. While during the 
decade of their residence here they are 

veritable state of peonage, they 
generally combine and purchase 
lease a farm and then enter ii 
direct competition with the very peo
ple who are so anxious to import 
them, and also others who object 
their presence.

i the other hand, the while man 
spends practically all he earns in the 
country and in the district in which he 
lives, and his requirements cannot he 
placed on the same level as that of 
Oriental by any stretch of imagina
tion. One individual, was heard to 

^rnark. outside, t'hat the best working 
lan was not worth more than $5.50

what he can obtain for his labour, be 
he working man or employer, and the 
cost of production is averaged accord
ingly, in conjunction with a re: 
able rate of interest on capital in
vested. and other expen.ses in the 
undciiaking.

If the promoters ol Saturday’s mi 
ing really want to be of help and 
lasting benefit to the farming industry 
let them advocate true co-operation 
in season and out of season, which is

educate the farmer to place his farm

his products and in other numerous 
ways. They can then demand their 
own prices for their produce, of what
ever nature, and not be forced tc

. 'I
give.—Yours.

R- WHITTINGTON- 
Duncan, B. C-. November 6th, 1916.

MAPLE BAY BOAT SLIP 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—Referring to the statement in 
your issue of the 9ih insid.. that I had 
expressed regret to the department 
(Marine and Fisheries) at my error in 
building a boat slip at Maple Bay. 
please note that I have done notbing 
of the kind, as will be seen by the 
copy of my letter to tlicir Victoria 
agent, which I annex.

I ha'd permission from Mrs Porter 
to put down the slip, she claiming ri
parian rights to this part of the beach 
hy ancient usage (similar somewhat

self over a period of forty years if ti

Unfortunately Mrs. Porter's illness 
and death on the 26th .August last 
upset everything. I personally had 
riparian rights except as stated and 
therefore removed iny boat slip 
(which arduous undertaking look 
single-handed nearly half an hour) 
under protest. I am, however, still 
in correspondenee with Ottawa on the 
subject.

From what I have gathered in the 
course of this discussion my conten
tion that the rights of the municipality 
in Maple Bay end at bighwater mark 
is perfectly correct; all below that 
line is the property of the Dominion 
Government, subject to any rights of 
ancient usage such as Mrs. Porter 
maintained she had acquired.-Yours 
truly,

DANIEL D. CHAPMAN.
Duncan, B. C., Uth November. 1916.

Copy letter to Department of Marine 
Victoria

10th October. 1916.
Referring to your letter of the 7(h 

inst., I have today shifted my boat 
slip as requested. I do this under 
protest, so that the owner of the 
adjoining this piece of the beach, 
.-hose title I believe dales back prior 

to the British North America Act. may 
be in any way prejudiced, should 

he. at a later period, decide to lest the 
legality of the acts of your depart
ment.

Kindly acknowledge this.
Yours truly,

(Sd.) D. D. CHAPMAN.
G. E. A. Robertson, Esq.,

Department of Marine,
Victoria, B, C.

Pie. Philip Woolfit is reported I 
have died of wounds received about 
month ago. He made many friends 
in Duncan while here as a member of 
No. 2 Co., 8Sth Bn. He hailed from 
Newark-on-Trent, England. He was 
wounded while serving with the 
bombing section of the 43rd Bn.

LOCAL IIARXBT COKD1TIOH8

S, -i-saasr.-.-^a

■III

^0 jfntiegtorg
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m SUMS OF $500 OR AMY MULTIPUt THEREOF.

Principal repayable Itt October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
BCmied interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an itsue of 
Treasury Bills or other like ehort date security.

Proceeds of.this stock are for war purposes only.
A commissioii of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nised bond and atock broken on allotmenta made in respect of applications 
for this stock uriiich bear their stamp.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa.

There are thousands of 
diildren who are bright 
but frail—not sick but 
underdeveloped—they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they onlv need 
the pure, rich liquid-food inscorn
EMULSION

to startthem growing and keep 
them_going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries i
nutritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them desh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian 

Guild
WUl Hold s Sale of 

TEA AND APRONS 
Alto'

Rome Made Bread and Cakea 
in the

Women'a Institute Room, Duncan

Saturday, Nov.25

ficoU a DowBe. Toranio. OOU

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Money to Loan on First Mortgages 

at Current Rates.

GRAND

Xmas Fair 

and Dance
Will be held in aid of the 

Canadian Red Cross Society 
Cowichan Branch 

At New HaU. Cowichan Sudon,

Dec. 14-15, 1916

Jameson’s 
‘Victoria’ Brand 

CofFee

.A high class, pure Coffee. .A blend 
Ibe be?-t quality Coffee Hean« ob
tainable. It pr.s.esses the three 
qualities necessary lor proilucing 
a cup of good (Coffee: Slrengtb. 
Flavour and .-\roma. Put up in 
1-R> cans with Red and Gold label 

50c per Ib.

Roasted. Blended and Packed by

W.A.JaniesonMeeCoiiipaiiji 
ol Victoria, B.G.

Importers, Roasters and Manufac-

sss'',c?„s

When Pigs Were Cheap
* would cost you no more.

Everything in those bygone days was cheap—that is, the things 
of common use.

do today.

And it cost much less to publish a country weekly fifty years

Yet you paid-or your grandfather did-juat a doUar a year— 
the same as you are paying today.

But the dollar rate baa had to yield to the pressure of necessity. 
Last year we did what we ought to have done years ag^-raised 
the price of The Leader to $i.S0. The tremendously increased cetu 
of paper, ink, tuppliea, and the mere-than-doubled coat of living 
have made us "fi-rioualy to think.” Thus the price of The Leader U 
now $1.50 a year in advance, payable on or before January 1st each

Good Readers All
If you were in our place, and knew all we know about the h.gher 

coats of publishing, veu would wonder how we didn’t make the 
advance long ago. We trust you to continue to meet the new rate 
with a smile. Not for SO cents a year will you say "Stop my paper."

BUT IT IS OUR DUTY TO TELL YOU HOW THINGS ARE.
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HOW THEY EEM;
DeuUt Concerning Two Galbnt 

Young Cewielun OScert.

The fiillowinB Itllrr «a* nerived 
recently by Mr«. U'ilbraham Taylor, 
Qiiamichan. in reference to ilie death 
in action of her son. Lieut, .\uchcr 
Wilbraliain Taylor.
Rect.. on 5epleiiiber 

I cannot tell you how deeply crieveil 
we all were to lose such a charniinK 
man anal such an cll'icieni oftieer. 
you have heard lie was fcilleil while 
inakint: a seeaami attempt to carry 
a raid which had tailed at the ' 
attempt, thaatiitli lie hail done all in 
his jiower ta' 
commandim: olheer fsld me if he had 
not been liillcd he tv.suld have rccaam- 
tnended him for very conspicuous 
Itallantry on both occasions.

Me was dearly loveil by all the men, 
and on the niaht after he was killed 
no less than twenty N.C.O.'s and men 
anil several I’f the olticers volunteered 
to Ko out to iii.-ike an effort to re
cover his body, but the IlriBadicr ab
solutely refused to let them. He saial 
that he wa> sure that you woiilil hale 
to think that any lives mislit have 
been saerineeil in Iryins 
your son's body, and it certainly 
would have been an impossible task. 
But the fact that so many officer.s 
anal men were keen on tryini: it, is 
sure proof of the hieh esteem in 
which your son was he'al

I knew him at I'ortsiiimitli well, 
and he has always been one of the 
mo.st aalmired of men.

C. M-,
.'Xditilanl. Royal Berkshires. 

The late Lieut. Wilbrabaiti Taylor

Rice, Maple
Major <. 

Hay.

Douglas Hodding
Details of how .'sccond-Lieiit. 

Dmiflas HoddinR. son of Major and 
Mrs- HodalinR. late of Duncan, fell 
at the front, have now been rereiveil. 
His inoilier writes front KffRlanil 
thus:—

"He was up in a third line C.er- 
man trench, all smashed to piece- by 
our Runs. .\ whizhang shell burst in 
his trench and buried two scrRcanl-. 
DouRlas was talking happily to bis 
men at the time. He and a private 
rushed to the place and dug like mad 
anal saved the lives of the buried men 
for the lime. He was pivinR them 
first aid when another shell burst near 
them, killmR all three men and mor
tally woundinR iJouRlas. They call 
him a little hero in his rcRimeiit anal 
say that, had hr lived, he ivoiild have 
been Rrcaily dislinRuished."

The followinR are extracts from 
officers' letters concerntnR DouRlas:—

"Thouch he had been such a short 
time with us we had all learned 
like and respect him: and -o realize 
that he was a true saddier and abso
lutely without fear. I Rrcatly deplore 
his death. May I ask you m aeci-pt 
my most heartfelt and true synipaiby

Raibcrl White,
O. C.. lOih Royal Imsilie 

"I kniaw no wamis of mine can help 
you ill your sad. sad loss, but I feel 
1 must write and tell you how deeply 
1 feel for you lioth. Your hoy 
one M'o endeared himself to et 
body aroimd him. He was a lio. 
be praam! i>f anil all bis brother offi-

Godfrey Bird.
O. C.. I.=ilh Royal I'tisiliers.

Major ScrRcani's leuers just re
ceived tell me aaf the death in action 

our dear Rallant lad, whom 
laMikeil upon almaisl as a sam of my

C .\. Wardc. Major, 
ind in Caunmaml, Huh Roy.

Da.iiRlas was a dear hoy. all of us 
laivcil him anaf your'loss is our-. You 
m-eal have na> fear hut that lie did his 

as a soldier should. The only 
solace one has is that our alear boys 
ilied liKhlinc for the Kmpirc. and 
llie/e'.- no naihler death than that."

J. H- SerRcant. Majoy, 
.Adjutant. ISlh Ra.y. Fus.

“Hi- alvalli .affected me alccply as 
he wa- such a splendid boy, beloved 
and respected by his men and never a 
siun of nerves fraim the veiy start. 
He was always up anal ilaainR when
ever anythinR had to he done, yihat- 
ever the shcllinu wjs like and best of 
all, he was always cheery. If I may 

•o, there was never any dniihi hut 
he had a soldier father. .Ml this 

thousand anal ime ihinRS tiecc-sary to 
make him the splendid subaltern he 
was IwinR sceniinrly part aif his na
ture. I venture to offer you and his 
mailher my aleepesl sympathy in los- 
inu such ii Rallant hoy,"

V. M, Rees. Capt..
lOih Roy. Fus-

Red CroM Work
,\monR the articles marked 

Rcntly needed in the list of Red Cross 
needs for the winter of 1916-I7 
.bins, pyjamas, dressing goWns, 
.•aleseeni suit*, red or other coloured 
ie-. eillicr knitted or ertKheilcd. and 
nr saaldiers' comforts, khaki handker- 

chiefs. Balaclava and trench caps, 
shirt- without collara, and socks in 

fluantities.

The I-land Ltimher Caa.'- mill. Dun- 
an. anal laiRRms camp have elaised

A Beauty Secret
To have dear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good-your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

LIQUOR LICBKCB A

TEX COWK'H.tX PENS IX COXTEST
No less than ten Inral poullrymen | arv cmpetinR at \ iel.iria in the Sixth 

arc included in the forty pens w hich | Intcrnaliamal I-.rr LayinR eamtest.

CLASS I.—Bftu Wdflit Varieties, si

} IV. Ilrsdlrj, I. U. ...............................

l.t n. ,V UllKla., t..lllKlMr,l II. t........................

Ii
SEE- ^5'"“'

ill
CLASS II.-Heary Wdflil Varinits. sb Mrda W a pea.

3l fv.-l

Rros., 7Sxh .\vmsc. Eaimonion, .Mia..........

.........White Wssn.loltrs -ij

EiEis'tiisss ”
While I'r^ii.lmt^ p

............jl!Or,.i„(nun.

JSJS";!”'-' ints arv cntvrH.

dais win R. C. I-. .V. Monlhlr lli|.|»nia«.

ns IS anil I? mlvrrU tlirw wv 
chin£cal>lr: 6nl Irw ilars • 
anil aatr- iit wiml al-a in *

u »|| cnicknl ram, and halt

WiOlEX'S WORK

IHirinR October the North Cowich- 
I Red Cross commillce sent forward 
e folbiwinR articles:—dozen 

rolled bandaRcs. 48 scultetes, 6 chest. 
.VI T bandaRcs, 69 pairs socks, I pair 
miltens, 66 pairs pyjamas. 12 hot 

bottle covers, 30 pairs ward- 
slippers. 6 helpless case shirts. 

I Iio-pital suit. 3 kit bags and a quan
tity of old linen.

St Peter’s Altar Society 
out thirty-five ladies and Rcnllc- 
Ralhercd at the home of Mrs. 

Louis Colliard. Duncan. last Thursday 
evening at a social Riven by St. Peter'^ 
.Mtar society. The whist drive 
Rrcatly enjoyed, winners beinR Miss 

Henderson and Mr. F. Ordano, 
Leo Harnett annexing the 

"boohy.”
St John’s Cnild

The annua] sale of work conducted 
by the ladies of St. John’s Guild, Dtin- 

took place in the 1. O. O. F. 
last Saturday aflcrnoon, and 

proved a most successful event. The 
stalls were well laden and generously 
patronised. The proceeds amounted 
to -«40.

The musical proRramme. arranged 
hy Mrs. C. W. Sillencc. was most en
joyable. Mrs. \V. Dobson's beautiful 
voice was heard to advantage in songs 
and .Mr. Charles Johnson also sang.

W. H. Mahon on the flute, 
ompanied-^hy Mrs. Mahon at the 
>o, elieilod much applause. Miss 

Monk played the accompaniments 
and eonirihutcd a solo.

was served hy the ladies of the 
guild, some of the younger girls as- 
sisliiiR, all under the direction of Mrs- 
Cliri-tmas. The cooked fbod stall 

in charge of Mrs. Christmas and 
Mrs. C. Dobson, and the work table 

the care of Mrs. Warllire and 
Mrs. K. Gardner Smith.

Cowiehan Women’s Irutinite 
,\l the Cowiehan Women's In'slilute 

meetmg last Tuesday the join! com- 
i- appointed at the recent Yic- 
c<inference to consider what in- 

diislries can he e.staldishcd in rural 
island cciilrcs, held a lengthy session. 
Miss .Mice Ravenhill spoke on insti- 

vork. and the Rev. A. F. Munro 
delivered an address on Socrates- 

Cowieban Women's Inatiute 
There was a good attendance of 

members of the Cowiehan Women’s 
Institute at the first social evening 
held last Wetinesday week. Th 
stituic piano was well patronized, and 
other music was also provided. The 
latter part of the evening was spent 

bridge. It is the purpose of the 
institute to continue tbcse weekly so
cial evenings throughout ll<c winter 
from 7.30 to 10 p.m. Members fre$, 
friends with them. 10c. each.

Cowiehan Girl Gtiidea 
Miss -Xniy Wilson and Miss Chriswe 

Paicrsiin. to whose devotion as o 
of the Guides the movement 

Cowiehan owes a great debt, are n 
holli numbers of the nursing staff of 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.

Hinta for Hoe
.\ lady, who does not wish to dis

close her identity, has kindly offered 
lupply a few recipes which should 

prove useful to readers. They will be 
iserted here whenever possible.
Apple Sau 
ipful of a

let it he quite cold. Cream i 
gelhcr 2 ounces of shortening.

Take the cup in which 
the apple sauce has been measured, 

with flour then again to 
within one inch of brim, add 1 heap- 

>nful of mixed spice, and 
sift. Stir 1 small teaspoonful of liak-

Pour
until firm to the touch.

Walnut - Cake—Chop enough wah 
uts to ptake ihreequarters of a cup- 
il. reserve enough unbroken halves 
> garnish the frosting. Cream a ^ 

half cupful of butter and 1 cupful of 
sugar thoroughly weH. add the beaten 
yolks of 2 eggs. >A cupful of milk. Sift 
2 teaspoonfols of baking powder 
iyi cups of flour, add to the above 
mixture and beat Well, Last of all 
{old in the stiffly beaten whites of 
the eggs and the walnuts. Bake in a 
lube pan.

PIMn Cooklca-l>6 cupfuls of sugar. 
H of a cup of butler, 2 eggs, whiles
and yolks beaten separately, 1 s

May I
utting ti

spoonl
.Add just enough flour 
rather thin, cut out any shape re
quired. Bake in a moderate oven. A 
leaspoonful of lemon or vanilla fla
vouring may he added, and dessicalcd 
cocoanut sprinkled on the lop to make 
a change.

A Helpful Suggeatlon
The following suggestion comes 

The Leader hy way of the Ottawa 
Citizen. To this journal Mrs. H. 
.Adams, Bowesville. Ont.. wrote 
follows:

I ask you to insert the enclosed 
taken from the London (Eng.) 

Daily Sketch
"In the possible event of a short

age of blankets, next winter, the 
military authorities have adopted 
the novel plan of enlisting the ser
vices of the business girls of the 
country. Each volunteer is asked 
to contribute a piece (or pieces) of 
plain knitting, six inches square: 
these pieces will afterwards he sewn 
together in the required 
will prove very efficient substitutes 
for blankets, being very 
girls in many of’ the large business 
houses of London are already busy 
wiili the work."
Could we not follow the example 

tiven, and comribulv squares of knit- 
ing to some Red Cross working par- 

ibcr for quills- for 
i par

ticularly the .school children of Otta-

rwn logcll 
brave beiys ? 1 have in mind p

wa;4ven liny girls and boys eoulfl 
and"would he proud to help, and per
haps teachers would undertake to cot-

quill 9
odd lengths of wool, and the gayer the 
belter. It lakes 120 squares for 

90 inches long by 48 inches wide, 
scheme is commended to l 

notice of the women of Covrichani

His Honour the Lieut. Governor 
advises that the women of Canada 
have sent a cheque for £11.117 
H.R.H. the Dunehess of Connaug 
for her Prisoners of War Fund. B 
ish Columbia contributed $5,403.41 of 
the total $53.22^.29.

Closing Out Stock
Wc have to unload "bur Slock within two weeks ami arc offering

SpeeUl Low Prices on aU ROOFING PAPER. SASH and LUMBER
Wallboard, plain ......- $22.00 per M.
WaUboard, Sniped .......$28.00 per M.

Let ua quote you on any of your requirementa in
BUILDING MATERIAL

KNOX BROS.
Encourage Hone Industry by usine only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative dniffs. Sold everywhere.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND A-TTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES AUTO MEETS TRAIN^ AND BOATS.

PREPAREDNESS
------------------- AND--------------------

PRINTING
A* in all other lines raateriala used in the printing trade are 

steadUy increasing in cost, and ultimauly tlti* increa^ miut be net 
by the consuncr.

The wife merchant wUl lay in a supply of ^udonery while there 
is still a stock of material on band at practically the old prices.

You Will Save Money
by placing your order now for ENVELOPES. LOOSE LEAVES. 
BILL HEADS. LETTER HEADS, and other sutionery that you

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
JOB DEPARTMENT

LIQUOR LIcgKCE ACT

-NoUcr •• herrhy Riven th’.t. on the firM 
,Uy ol l>ecen>ber ne«. .pplicatiem will he 
7?2!l?e \lr '.JSew®.r:r'r'teiltenTin;nr^ib?.ti'''..'’ci.‘.ih.i'’?bn. -IS z

LIQUOR LICBNCE ACT

LIQUOR LICBHCE ACT 
d«y ‘ol'IwUh^’’nra'!r’.prrie«?lr. 
rebee lor erae«a7'ot'"h7'hWel bcence°to'Mll

....
• LIQUOR LICENCE A

Kllje'Se

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

contest just -
ssis’.-,' fs;"'..":'
sSShJl Sl KkI . U.V.'.

An^ slmiUr Sf Kg'!* UM. per p^ »»-S

....iS94.«

hf U-.nnina I’en. Cl... 11.^.

J, R. TKKRY.
llirecior.

rahare. Vieiorta. B.

^ I!
In one respect these motorists are all alike—their 

motoring lives are insured.
limply means that while 
: protected from skidding, 
the time is the record of

DuiJop Traction 
Treads on the 

irsands of cars in Canada.

"Most Ea^ed Tire in all America"

I FOR SALE BY THE DUNCAN GARAGE \
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MTTER& DUNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Land, InAurance and 
Financial Agenta.

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Healing and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, r^nc 113 
Duncan. 6. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Eaate. Fioaadal 
and iDuiranee Agent* 

Pemberton Building.
Fort Street. Wetoria. BC

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^ Frrightitig oF aU Kind* 

WOOD FOR SALE

Dominion Hotel
VATBB ST8ER

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
<|uickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached.

Service the Beat.
Arnica PliB SL5D if 

Eiropeu (looi Oilj) $1.00 
ynts 50c

Free Bus. Stephen Jones.
Proprietor.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments ? Heating by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 
lime to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

POULTRY SHOW
Tuesday and Wednesday
Nov. 28th and 29th

MILITARY BARRACKS,

- LADYSMITH, B.C.
pSr c,;L£
Ladysmilb, Nanaimo. Parksvillc and
Comox.
-glasses to interest everyone.

For further information or Prize 
.List, apply to Secretary.

E. W. FORWARD,
Box 103, Ladyimitb. B. C.

CAMEOS
Dainty Cameo Brooches in the 
;w Wedgewood desi^s and Shell 

Cameos surrounded with pearl

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C

Mr. J. G. Thomson, Victoria, who 
is connected with railway and steam
ship ulliccs in the capital, was in Dun- 

in yesterday.

The total contribution of Chemain- 
t to the British Red Cross appeal 

was $7a45. This makes up the total 
response of the district to ^98.59.

The government bridge gang have 
been working for some days, effecting 
extensive alterations and repairs to 
the Cowichan River bridge near Dun-

The children of Somenos School 
dressed a splendid doll and raffled it 

behalf of the Belgian Children's 
Fund. The sale of tickets realized 
$11.55. and the lucky nnmber was 145.

Mrs. Stevenson, Maple Bay store, 
and her son, Lionel Stevenson, are 
boili winners of $1.00 each in an ad-

special meeting of the King's 
Daughters last Friday. Mr. W. H. 
Elkington was elected to represent 
tlie King’s Daughters on the Duncan 
Hospital board in the place of the 
late Mr. F. H. Maitland Dougall.

The result of the potato competi
tion in connection with the Cowichan 
Farmers' Institute shows that Mr. 
r. W. Anketcll Jones. Chemainus. is 

with 92^ points out of 100. 
Next in order were G. H. Hadwen, 
84M: W. Paterson. W; F. Kingston, 
82)4: A, R. Wilson. 81/i! E. T. Cress- 
well, 791/4. The judge was Mr. R. H 
Miller.

The trout fishing season ended yes
terday. Good fishing was late in com- 

acount of the prolonged cold 
weather early in tlic year. Of late 
weeks there has been excellent fishing 
in the Cowichan river. Taken all 
through the season was not so good 

that of 1915, for in that year the 
results at the opening of the season 

ere splendid.

The collections for the British Sail
ors' Relief Fund in Cowichan. as will 

seen in another column, amount 
$610.21. The response was of a 

spontaneous nature but many who 
would like to have given found it im
possible to do so or could make only 

small donation. Sir Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley has been actively canvassing 
and speaking in all the coast cities.

Capl. Percy Godenralh. 2J6lh (Kil
ties) Bn., C.E.F.. passed through Dun- 

Monday on a recruiting ex
pedition. His battalion is after the 
McLeans and any other British or 
Canadian horn recruits. It is officered 

who have been at the front. 
Capt. Godenralh was formerly scr- 
gcant in the 16th Bn., and is well 
known as a B. C. newspaper man.

.An item in last week's Leader, con
cerning the cabse of death of two 
young Indian women, needs correc
tion. They died from tuberculosis. 
They had had measles some lime back 

measles had no connection with 
their deaths. There is no need for 
anyone to become unduly agitated 
concerning measles. There are no 

ises at all in the district.

Two mining engineers, well known 
in Duncan through their connection 
with the Tyec mine, are holding the

been promoted lieutenant 
colonel. He is with the King's Royal 
Rifles. Mr. J. W. Bryant, who after 
leaving the 'Tyec company was man- 
paging mines in the Ytikon and Siberia, 
is now a lieutenant in the Royal En- 

'gineers.

No less than 520 pairs of socks were 
gathered in on Wednesday of last 
week at the “Sock Day” inaugurated 
by the North Cowichan Red Cross 
committee. This number will prob
ably be increased when all points arc 
heard from. At last year's ".Sock 
Day” over 1,000 pairs were donated. 
The knitted and heavy woollen socks 

being sent direct to the trenches. 
The cotton and lighter socks go to 
the Red Cross hospitals.

The hockey match.. Cowichan dis
trict vs. The Rest, was played off last 
Saturday afternoon and resulted in a 
win for Cowichan by three goals to 

The game, at times quite fast, 
keenly contested from slat 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by 

all. After the match a practice game 
held which was well attended. 

Next Saturday. November 18th. the 
match Duncan vs. Somenos, which 

postponed from the 4lh instant, 
will be played.

Two units have requested 
_eader for aid in recruiting. Th( 
the 6th Field^^

1 in recruiting. They a 
1 Co.. Canadian Erigi

plumbers, ejectricians.

ngin- 
liting

wheelwrights, filters.

............. :rgt Evans at the rccrui
office, comer Hastings and Ho 

!ts, Vancouver, necdi

...... ........
to learn a trade there is a good open
ing. At the Dominion Estpress of
fices. Victoria, Lieut D. C. Fultor 
wishes to enlist men for the .Arms 
Service Corps. Here is a chance foi 
mechanical transport drivers, horse 
transport drivers, butchers, bakers, 
farriers, wheelers and saddlers.

The Hallowe'en dance at Sahllam 
•choolhousc realized the excellent 
amount of $10. which has been for
warded to the fund. People came from 
Cowichan Lake and from a wide cir
cle to this enjoyable event.

This month's Agricululral Journal 
contains an excellent article by Mr. 
A. C. Ailken. secretary-treasurer. Van
couver Island Flockmastcrs' Associa
tion. on the history and recent co- 

itive achievements of this, the 
oldest, sheep-breeding association in 
the province.

a meeting of Duncan schuol 
board last week. Trustee Dwyer and 
Secretary Dickinson of North Cow
ichan school board, held an informal 
conference with the city trustees con
cerning the proposed resumption of 

mual training and domestic science 
classes in D uncan. Inquiries are now 
seing made concerning the cost of 
teachers and whether an instructor 
can be secured on the share system as 
before.

COWICHAN STATION 
News has now been received con

cerning the death of Lieut. A. W. 
Baker, K.O.Y.LI. It is stated in a 
letter that "he died a soldier's death. 
He would have wished no belter. He 
is k. ..wn to have been badly wounded 
in the arm at the beginning of the at
tack, but he refused to go back and 

forward with the few men who 
then alive and he and his scr- 
were seen to fall or jump into: 

I in front of the German trench. 
The 'show' was a bombing attack to 

carried out by two platoons of 
which Bill was in charge. They were 
only about forty yards from the Oer- 

trench at the start and the Ger- 
1 evidently knew they were com- 

, as they had to face a furious 
bombardment of bombs as soom as 
:hey left their trench, and they suf- 
lered very heavily." Definite proof 

tow been esiablish'ed that Lieut. 
Baker was killed on July 28th last.

Inspector Dean of the education de- 
lartmcnl. paid a visit to the Cowichan 
school on Monday last.

.Another car is ready to leave loaded 
with ship knees. The Dougan Bros, 
motor truck has been hauling to the

COWICHAN LAKE 
Ike Holman, the cougar hunter and 

discoverer of the copper claims on the 
Nilinal. is missing and is believed to 
liavc perished in the bush. Search 
parlies can find no trace of him, A 
week ago last Thursday he returned 

the lake from a trip to Nanaimo 
and Victoria and was advised to go up 

his camp, some nine miles from the; 
head of the lake on the Nitinal River. 
He is believed to have started off hut 

was discovered recently that he had 
9t visited his camp nor any of the 

logging camps cn route. He had no 
food when he started from here and 
there were four or five days of bad 
weather before he was missed.

The body of the laic Harry Long'Of 
Cowichan Lake, who died in the 
King's Daughters Hospital, Duncan.

IS laid to rest at St. Mary's church
yard. Somenos. on Tfiursday last, the 
Rev F. C. Christmas officiating.

Urge number of Friends from 
Duncan district and Cowichan Lake 
were present. Messrs. W. Swinerton, 
F.. S- Lomas. S.iL. Scholey. W. R. 
Smithe. \V. Dobson and \V. M. Dwyer 
acted as pall bearers.

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received, amongst the donors being 
Mrs. A. Green, Mrs. Keast. Mrs. Ste
phens. Messrs. W. Swinerton, £. S.

Douglas, H. Johnst.
Scholey Bros., J. Palmer, Basil Kcir.

CARD OP THANKS

'.‘■“A'?, g;—■- 
Announcements 

,,;rt .fss
The siiniul amcral m

.N'^mlier 2Slh, it The

'itienl ***'**
rriallne pi|>er hu ideiaced five liraet in

f.* “vo"

elitleni rtxim. above Sullon'i Tea Rooini, 
rhmean. on Priday, 17th Novemher, at I.JO 
o'clock. .Sll poultrymeii invited. Bu«ine««;

Dock

t booked your leall lor 
o‘ o*‘\Var

tS?e™?SS’edJ?'’fl;^:’n‘'e

Advertising is the education 
of the public as to who you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Clmrcli Services.
T.cnly Secrm.l Sunday attef Trinity

»-45 ».ni—Sunday RchnoL 
II a.m.—Mali.,! and Holy tuchariu. 

Cowtehm Si

School.'

Meriyotan in charge.

Sl Andrew-1 pinbyrttlin Charch
7 p.m.-'The Great Reformen”-.- 

Savonarola. The Martyr of Florence.
.Miiii.ier; Her. .V P. .Uunro. Sl-.V 

Chriatlan Science.
Service! aic held at ihe Kniahit o< Pyihiit 

Lodge room, Huncan. every Sunday at 11.15 
a.m. All are welcome.

THE COWICHAH LEADER
CONDBHSEO ADVBRTISEUEHTS

ar".,r.ss s
by 11 a.m.,on Wednaday to eotoic ioaenion

^VN’TSn—A hrip tor tinall huuEnInw. daily 
jwedened^ Amdy Mn. K. Ilalcman. Relingv

olfera or inuuirivn to Iloi l-dl, Somenov.

Ircerholtne.................................................................
POK S.M.I'—Klectrie fitting! at a hargain. 

Toavter and table .love, at Jd.SO eaih 
Several limpt ^ii half^pr|cr. The whm.

y>uncan*Fu?m!ilte^Slo'^* tiou-i.
FOR SALE—tlerkvhire rigs aia ««ka idd: 

Iluirrcnp eockereU tl-nwin -IrainI; ceilai

FOR SAt.E—mack driving mare. 7 yean old. 
AW'ly W. J. I'leeman. Cohble ililL 

OR &\LE—Incuhalom «ingle hor.e plow; 
■ingle hone mower; numlwr uorlaMe huidirr 
yig proot, ]-li. b-in. high. Saalun White.

FOR S.M.K — Puriilc Inp Swede tnmip. 
IKeeticnl. vmnoth and clear, 111.on per inn.

Twf ■s'a*.:.':,:
While, Ihuocan.

'OK SALF.—Pure llre.1 While Wyanili.lle 
cockrreU. trvrni prirr winning .Inell. I5.nri 
each; -amc vlram i>cn 2d. Enlrrnatinnal Con- 
imt. Victor.^ .\pply

'OR SALE. CIIKAP-Canada Mump puller, 
with cable, elc.. on -kid< or wheeK lakcv a 
te.rm to lnnv|wirt, but ai;y oi l hnrve e.ti; 
I*ull Ihe large«I of -lump*, ean rio two aerr- 
Irom one stand. Saalon While, linnean. 

I.OST-Mililary brooch. P»lh Bn.. gil.M, 1M 
Wetinewlay, sonM'where i'l llunr.ni or In* 
iween lluncan and^ llanir* Cntii^«. h'lnrlei

REUAIlt.K PARTY can hare uw ol t-v'y 
for the winter- Sound, R years ohi. quiel

FRIIT AN'I> QRXAMENTAI. TREKS. 
Shrubbery. Kn>et,.elo.. lor <ale ai .MnunI

the pairer on wlicn you do go.

Ayrshire Bull, 45.434 (grandson of 
Roll Roy).

Also. Chester White Boar. 11,658. 
•Dr. Brookes,
Wildholme Ranch, Sallair.

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies For Sale. 
All Kinds ..f Job Work 

Wagon Re]>airs.

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 
Id Aid of the Red Crou 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th, 1917 
At COWICHAN STATION

SriOPSISOFCOU MINIH6RE6UUTI0NS

MfnlHb."s«L.1S«an1ni'’^1l2S:°.h?'Vn"
rni?s:»‘.t¥%v»^'ri';
bia, may he leaacd lot a icrm of iwenty one 
ycari renewal lor a Intther term ol 21 
yeara at an rental ^^1 ^ an acre. Not

,p?l!jii.?iL“%'^;n*lo”Sc“A"|in'ro?*l?:h!Xg^!
J ihc^^^ei in which the righii applied lor

trriiory the land mot be dei 
ina. or legal lubnlivlvlont ol

^ applicant 
■nied be a

X'r'

In anrreyed territory the 
-ibed by KCIIona. or legi 

_ctiona. aod in unaurveyed lernlory 
ijmlied (or ihill be aukH out try the

Each ipplkatlan ratnl be lecon 
M‘ior'i5? i?ai'.S3?^‘?u;- oo-.- mVer

the Agent'^iiff'iW'
the (nil quantity oi 
and pay. the loyal

g the mine aball funiivh 
iwom retnml leceunting lot 

.... ,,___.../ ol mercbanlible coal mined

The leaee vriB inciode the oal mining right.

:sls..5^o"^h'’%"n5r".'5fl"‘
Foe (si] intormation amilicaiioa ehouM be 

otade to the Seereury ol the Defianioent ol

i'rivaic Xmas Cards. $1.00 doz. Up I I’holo Mailt-r-.
Cbrisimas Card.s....................Ic to 2Se I Strong String
Seal- and Tags ..........................Se pkt I Holly Boxes ..Tags ................... Se pkt I Holly Boxes .. 5c to 2

and Gold Cord.... 15c soool Gift Books ............ 25c to $4.
Stalioncry.......... 35e to $2.00 ! Burm I.eaili

..ISe tP TCe I ‘-••lob.. — ' g,ISe to 7Se ' Smokers'

See Our Special Christinas Cards for Soldiers, Se and lOe.
Made in Duncan. .Ml profits go |,> Dun.an Ilci-iiiial

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Duncan J^urniture Store
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

FLOOR COVERINGS
STOVES AND RANGES 

NEW OR SECONDHAND

tphTthorpe’s

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Decidedly so, if you provide for good cows and house them in 
modern, well-lighted, well-ventilated, sanitary quarters.

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ us sswn TIME TABLC ■••o »v

------ 15.WI Viei.inn I'ilf. Ix,<l5
I7.IU Konuii.'s IO..V, 16.46
i:.«l llaneiiii li'.M ill IS
IH.3IJ I.nilyeinilb U.

• Sn I4.ah
I4.IBI I’arknville.Pt. 13 32

Tnln IcnrincPunmn 11.10 on Mob., Wvd. undFri. gnn throic Ft Albvm! uttvinc IRJO. 
Train l.wvi-nri. Allwml ooTiim. Tburv. niul SsL u II*. m. lu, Vlrurri*.
Trnli. Iravtng IhinnBi nt It.in,m Tii~-, Thum. mid Sac nun thrr. in C.nrrtuMy arrivtn* *t 

10.111. *nd l.uvnCounmayon Sion.. Wr>t.i>nd KrI. *t iljus.m. (<,r Virm,;a.
Tl*lnl..svi-ef„rLih*Cuwlcliani«Wc<l.iadg*l.«III29l rrlumliut bnvw Lake Cnwteh. 

*n umn.lay at ISe'rluck.
U. C. KawcMU. Agciil L. D. CllETll.tll. I.'isl. I'j.e. ,\gt>ut.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Prices (Even For Egg*. Veal. Pork and Mutton. 
Finest Boiled Ham and .VI Sausage in SicH-k.

At City Prices
Hennessey's ••• ..................... $2.25
Hudson's Bay Rum ................$1.75
Hudson's Bay Rum ................$1.50
Port Wines, 40e, 60c, SOc, and $1.05

D. PLASKETT

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a la Carte

Transient Rates $1 per day

Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had un application to the 

manager.

The Nation’s Watchword is

Economy
This is also a world-wide slogan today. Are you following ii 

oil can do so if trading with us. On every .'Oe rash piirelinse an 
ler you can obtain a reduction of 57o, wliieh means a great de. 
iwards "Bconotoy in Living."

Vir'e Are Not Price Boosters

Duncan Trailing Go.
Boots and Shoes Hardware Dry Goode. Hig'n Class Groceries 

-------- PHONE 78 --------
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(lifts from Cmvichiiii
J.H.WIiittome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident and 

Automobile InsnraDce

C«iud!<a Patriotic Fund.

holme) ......................... ...........

ah Lodge ................................ 2S.10

Total .. ....$117.60

October —ReRular monthly 
I quarterly payments:
W. R. Robertson .................... $ 10.00
F. J. Norie ..

• ti L. 20.00R. F. Springett. ?
Employees, Prov. Govt. Office 11.00 
Employees. Cowichan Cr'm'ry 10.00 
R. H. Whidden. 8 m'thly payts. lOilO 

\V. Hanham. 2 m’thly payts. 10.00 
C. F- MacKeniie (West-

Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Office; Central Livery B 
DUNCAN, B. C.

holme)

Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley .'.

Total ............

Xfri!. Roberts, Kuper Island 

cic. per Mrs. Whiiiome____ 10.00

US;:=:=z

COMPETITION

In connection with the Children's 
Competition, results of which were 
announced last week, it should be 
stated that the letter sent in by Miss 
Flora Macdonald, Duncan, was speci
ally commended. The following

Two months' total ..

the entrants:—
South of Cowichan River—Mollie 

Stewart. Nigel Kingseote. Anthrfny 
A. Kingscole. Marguerite JervU Wal- 
dy.'ati Cowichan Station P. O. de
livery.

North f Cowichan River—Maude 
Kier. Clara L. Castley. Hazel B. 

500 Castley. Wilfred S. Smith. Somenos: 
O. F. Evelyn Jones. Winona Comp- 

_llon. Westholme: Irma Rudkin. Mollie
.. 251.10 Stephenson. Quamichan.t V, „ IMU.liJ.a «uaa. ......................... 4M...IW W^***"*^'*^"'

Previously acknowledged ...$10,125.2’ Duncan — Ethel M. Greig, Lionel 
,o, ,, Stevenson, Isabell M. Warltire, Kath- 

Grand Total ...41^Townsend, .Adrian Townsend. 
James Greig, Hon. Treasurer. I Willie Barrett, Flora ■ Macdonald,

------------- - Edith dc P. Greene.
Bhie Cr«H Society. The judges had

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41 |

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kindt of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Siahk-s;
Government Road. Duncan.

Belgian Relief Fund

L. F. Solly ..................-....-....

D. R. HATTIE
lli-nlcriD Mrl.angliUn fnrriage*
Mi’Cercnirk Farm ImpiemenU 

Haying nml llani Fittura* 
llameu and liepairing 

MicbeUii Anlu and IlicYcte Tires 
K.S a»d llthnr Makas of Cyrles 

All Kimis <>( Wlieafr |:nl>l>ere.|

GENERAL REPAIRING

fruits'
T-AT rr?rh O 'Mrs. BarWey. Westholme.........
JH VV rSlVO P" Schcelen ....

Membership—
Mrs. Rushion ___
Father Scheelen . 
Miss Chaplin-----

1.00

in awarding the prizes. They 
wish to compliment all the compeli- 

without exception, on the gen-
IJXI eral excellence of the letters sent in. 

.. 1.00 Six of the letters were addressed to

.. I.OO soldiers, without specifying name. 
15)0 They are being forwarded to Cow

ichan men at the front. The re- 
2.00 maining fourteen letters have been

----------- sent on to the addressees or returned
••5859.82 to senders for that purpose.
----------- The winning letter for the whole

district, sent in by Miss Winona

Bank of British North .\merica $22.75

s;:Ser"Rv.............

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.. n-. ElkingVor:
.Mcresidc. j. A. Wood............

Tvlcphrinc R 206 Duncan P. O. Frank Prit
’ Miss Stephens. Glcnora-

2 for 25c
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

2.00 Winning Latter
1.00 Westholme. B. C..
SJ3 October 28th, 1916.
S.On Dear Soldier Friend;—

hope this will reach you by 
Christmas, for I know it lakes a lung 
lime to travel from Canada to France 
and that many of our soldiers do

letter from home at all, when 
they ought to gel one every week, at 
least. There is scarcely a man left 
in Westholme, the little village where 

live, 1 knew them all, and think 
every one of our soldiers very brave 
for answering the call so willingly. 
My brother left three weeks ago for 
Vancouver and is training there; he 
has joined the Canadian Engineers.

know when he will 
leave for England.

the Cowichan Fall Fair, which 
held in Duncan, eight miles 

away, our school won ten prizes, and 
we have only twenty odd pupils 
the roll, not loo bad. was it? Two 
other girls and myself live about 
three and a half miles from school, 
and wc bicycle there and back every 
day. wc enjoy it very much, bat 
that the rainy weather has come, it 
won't be such fun.

This is a farming district, princi
pally roots and hay are grown—very 
little grain. It is the land of the

Mrs. Loggin, Somenos.......... 20.40
Sicily & Geiger. Cowichan L.._ 14.S0 . - ». .  . . . . . . . .  -
Mrs. Robinson................. .......... 21.501 Douglas Fir. grand scenery, and —
Mrs. Kcast ............. ............. ...... 6.001 ideal climate. Westholme is almost
Mrs. HayDring____________  31.01 surrounded by mountains, one of
Mr.s. Roberts. Kuper Island..... 525 which my friends and 1 frequently
H. T. Ravenhill...................... - 55.95, climb as it is near my home. ''

the lop there was a mining town 
but it is deserted now. We have 
great fun exploring the mines, and in 
the summer we often picnic up there.

In the spring our rocks and hill
sides are covered with the most beau
tiful wild flowers imaginable, and in 
the rivers on Vancouver Island the 
most delicious fish are caught. I 
wonder if you soldier boys ever get 
any R. C. salmon’

This is the finest country for game 
3u ever heard of. 1 can look ott of 
jr windows any time of the day and 

see the pheasants running over! the 
fields, and on moonlight nights we 
can see the deer In the cabbage patch, 
but we never seem to be able to get 
any. The hunting season is on now 
and we can hear rifle shots every
where. If you are fond of sports and 
gardening, when the war is over you 
had better come to B. C. and buy a 
farm.

This winter at our school we in
tend knitting and sewing for the sol
diers, and we are planning to give a 
little concert at Christmas. The pro
ceeds will go to the Red Cross. I am 
one of six girls who are trying for the 
Entrance next June, and so, of course, 
we are studying hard.

The Cowichan Leader, published at 
Duncan, is giving a prize for the best 
letter in the district, even if I don’t 

:t one I hope that one soldier will 
; brightened by this letter.
Now. 1 want to thank you for all 

that your comrades and you are doing 
for King and Country, and be sure 
that we will "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning." '

Your sincere friend,
Vnoona Compton, age 14.

Westholme,
Vancouver Island. B. C.

BIRTH

Mania—To Sergt. H. C. Martin and 
Mrs. Marlin, on Friday. October 6th, 
1916, a son. At 13 Princess Gate. 
London. England.

DEATHS

Evans—In the terrible calamity 
Saturday evening last when a motor 
stage from the Ladner Ferry dashed 
through the open draw of the bridge 
at the foot of Fraser street on the 
north arm of the F raser River. South 
Vaucouver, Mrs. Annie Evans and 
her daughter, Loma. aged 7. were 
drowned. Another daughter. Muriel, 
aged 6, was saved. 'I'he bereaved 
husband and father is Mr. Arthur W. 
Evans, North Vancouver, a member 
of the staff of A. P. Sladv & Co,. 
Vancouver. He is the eldest son of 
Reeve John N. Evans, North Cow
ichan, and is well known in this dis
trict. The deep sympathy of his 
friends here is extended to him in 
this awful loss. Mrs. Evans was a 
daughter of Mr. Hugh McDonald. 
Victoria. They had been married 
about ten years.

Christmas Cheer For All Far and Near
We have an excellent selection and variety of suitable gifts in 

Mofaerv, Glove*, Mim. «te„ etc. Chriatmas Card* and Toy*. 
Prices for all our goods are most reasonable.

Special Supply of the famed Royal Society Fancy Work Pack
ages just received. See our Baby Doll in the Window.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mis* L. B. Baron, Pro DUNCAN. B. a

Intense beat-resisting power is the feature of the almost 
............. e-box linings of our own McClaiy seml^

steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

M^QaiySifeotensy
The man who designed the Kootenay knew his j'ob. I 

know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as well 
as the makers’.
Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Utd.

The Vision of the Blind
ousands at 
r land and

Iding speed.
____ without res
stand and wail."

r!ar.u"i'i s;
system is always prepared and ready for your instant command.

Every wire and switchboard and telephone instrument is kept alive 
and responsive by an army of telephone workers.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Don’t Send Money 
in a Letter

lyyHEN

iwei—Mrs. Ann Dawes, widow 
of Henry Dawes. Workington, Eng
land. passed away, after two months' 
itiness. at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. William Dirom, Somenos, 
Friday morning last. She was aged 
79 and was born in Workington, 
where she lived until the death of her| 
husband some five years ago. Her 
kindly disposition endeared her to all 
who knew her. She leaves a son, 
William Dawes, at Bevan, V. I., and 
three sons and two daughters in Eng
land. Another daughter died at Na-* 
naimo. The interment was on Sat
urday afternoon at St. Mary's, Some
nos. the Rev. F. G. Christmas official-

Bootb—Died of wounds received in 
France. September 20lh. 1916. Corpl. 
Atwood W. Booth, New Zealand Rifle 
Brigade, younger son of Capt. G. 
Booth, Quamichan Lake.

THE
BANK

OF

ney are payaoie i.i c^anaoa ana 
_tatcs in any sum up to fifty dollars.

Their protection ia well worth their small cost.British North America
va i_ mmM eT.nnx.aoO.Capital ana Surplus ET.eaa.OOO.

A. W. HANHAM. Manager

BETWEEN FRIENDS
inveying your personal <

Nothing is more fitting than
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

: Utile remembrance

Until December ISth we will give two additional photos with 
every dozen.

Qidley’s Studio
Over the Drug Store

THE BEST THIN6 that Ever Happened is oiir BEPOSIT SYSTEM
Place a small sum with us now and draw on it in goods as you wish. FeniBinter CJSll Buyers are Cash Savers

Here is a list of goods in bulk. You do not have t 
Fancy Packages.

Pure Leaf Lard, per lb .

r lb!. ®.:..'.*%c’ IIS
r. per lb---------------------------------------------------------- 23c

A Wonderful Bargain
Is Our Palmolive Special

With each SOc purchase you get three cakes of Soap Free 
With each 25e purchase you get one cake of Soap Free

Vanishing Cream. Face Powder. Shampoo, each ........................... 5<
Shaving Slicks. Talcum Powder, each.................... ............. ..—.....i

Best B. C Sugar, 20 lbs. ............. .......
Reee.ilion Hard Wheat Fbur, 49s .
Whole Oats, per sack. Special tUt w«
Pure Malt or While Wine Vinegar, per gal. .

1, Special 
I Raisins

Evaporated Apricots, per lb _

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




